FINANCE COMMITTEE ON ROADS
MINUTES
APRIL 15, 2008 @ 8:00am

MINUTES – Minutes of the March 18, 2008 meeting were approved as written.

ATTENDANCE – Carl Akins, Nick Sarris, Jack Walsh
    Superintendent of Streets – Craig Hughes
    Selectmen’s Liaison – Kathy Weld
    Warrant Committee’s Liaison – Joe Melican

GENERAL DISCUSSION – Good job on the town wide roadside clean-up. The effort was coordinated by John O’Keefe and was well received by the enthusiastic participants throughout the town. Craig met with Chief Griffin to discuss ways to resolve the ongoing daily dumping of trash on roads going through town. Police patrols will provide random checks.

WARRANT ARTICLES – Citizen’s petition to prohibit engine breaking on all streets in Dover has been withdrawn.

PLANNING BOARD – Sidewalk guidelines have been established.

WATER MAIN PROJECTS – Town Hall to Dover Farms (Dover Water Company)
    Route 109 (Tisdale Dr. to new construction for Walpole Day Care about 1800 ft.) There no plans/study for new traffic lights at this site as it is in Walpole.

NEXT MEETING - May 13, 2008 at 8:00am at the Town Garage Conference Room.
Meeting adjourned @ 8:30am.

Respectfully submitted,
Jack Walsh